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Pacific Denies Right of

to Order One.
Nos. 111. In an answer

linn ssitli the slate
the I'acilic railio.i.t tie-uie- s

the of the i

.u inuii) The
tieeiitl ordeied that a

he at the town oi Mai. ley

foi the of a
grain but the road s

that the courts alone can coin-- ,

pi- - such action. The lallroad uiso a.s- -

Herts that the has no
because the grain

and the are both mi

gagi'd in
It Is also alleged in the

tlieie is no for
at .lunle. There

and the
hns tluu

these are not given
to the and that this

The old or rights,
long a bone of In
Is

FOR

to H. C. Must Be

Single and
Nov., Nov. 18. 11.

stess'ard or the inr
liihune, svhl retire fioni bis phu c Dee.
.1 (o take the of the

hotel, and thus far no
person has been rouiiit to succeed

him. have
been made lor Mr. place,
111! it is none quite, meet
the svhlch call for a
young inuii or ami lie inusi
lie

Sheldon is to
udhere to the rule
by which

in slate the
of

WARE MUST GO TO JAIL DEC. 15.

Fixes That as Date When He

Mutt Begin
Nov. It;. Unless Itov. (1. 0.

Wure, uctor of the Kplaeo- -

have a particular-
ly

Silverine, Gold
Gold

Elgin, Waltham, South Bend,
Rockford and Hamilton

movements. line watches having
just the watch you need, the price you
feel right.

Bring1

kinds. We
of all
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Newhouse Brothers,
and Optometrists.

NEWS OF NEBRASKA.

ELEVATOR SIDETKACK DISPUTE

Missouri Com-

mission
Lincoln,

railway commis-

sion .Missouii
jiiiisdietion ononis-Dio-

essentials. cuiumis-nloi- i

sh'.etiack
coustiucled

uccomiuodiitlou coop.'ia-liv-

company,

commission jails-dictio-

(ou'.p.uiv
wulinud compiiuj

interstate commerce.
argument

necessity additional
elevator lacilitics
uietwoother elesators

company complained
luriilshed facilities

complainant con-

stitutes discrimination.
niiestlon elevator

contention N'ebru.ska.
involved.

WANTED, STEWARD INSANE

Buccesior Haverly
Experienced.

Hasting
hospital

management Host-wic- k

.satisfac-
tory

Nunieious applications
Ilasrl's

understood
requirements,

experience
unmarried.

(iovernor endearing
strictly eitahlksliml

Governor Deitrleh, prohtldts
iiuiliilaliilng institution.--
families subordinate official.

Mandate
Sentence.

Omuha,
formerly

We
strong line of good

watches at prices to
save you money. Sil-

ver,
Filled and Cases

work

Jewelers

do it right

Burlington

pal chun h at Deadwood, eonslcled of
(Oiisplrac lo defiaud the governnien' a
out of land. els a pardon from tie
piCbiileiit. he will have lo spend one
ear in the Uoiiglns county jail,

Dec. l.'i. The inandale lroni to
the eh cuit court of appeals svas re-

ceived by Clerk Iloyt of the federal
district court. Waie Is ordered to ,

siiriender himself within thirty dsijs.

Big Attendance at Agricultural School.
Lincoln, Nov. IS. The second

sveek of the I'lilveislty School of
Is a surprise in the number

ot attendants to the oflielals
of the school. The attend- -

mice at this time is I'ti'.i. At
the sane' time a year ago the attend-
ance was I'.mi. AmoiiK them are a lot'
o the old students, svhieli Is very
gratifying to the oflielals. Among
those registered is Oeurge N. Shorey.

n
a in I'.tni of Harvard and or
the ilai said lass- - school, lie Is takiui;
the course in agriculture and will he
graduated next year.

of

Office for South Omaha Man.
Lincoln, Nos. IS. K. M. Stupleton

of South Omaha has been tendered the
appoint inent of examiner of teachers'
papers for county certificates b (

Meitrleu. An appoint-
ment is made necessary to this po-

sition, so Mi Mclirien said, by rea-

son of the resignation of Mrs Me-

itrleu. The salary will be agieed up-

on by Mr. Mclirien and Mr. Stupleton,
as the legislature so arraiiKed Hie ap-

propriation for the superintendent', of-lie- u

that it cull be used in the dls-cietlo- n

of the supeilnteudent.

Adventists Move to Hastings. I

I liastiiiRS, Neb.. Nos. IS. The of-lic- e

of the staif conference of the Sev-

enth Da Adventis's bus been moved
,110111 Collet 'view to llasilims. and is
, now established In the new Nebraska
'

i onference IiuIMIiih hi ('(illee addl- -

tion. The Ndvi'titlsls have a large
sutiUui linn aim several other buildings
In lourse of lonMructl!!. Last sveek
the conference opened a printing of-- j

lb i? for the publication of the official
i paper ami oilier mailer. All depart-
ment secretaries have opened offices
here.

Harrison Clarke Writes Governor.
Lincoln, Nov. Hi.IIarrlson Clarke,

ItM - ssj f j' flit

XvS. 17 .Jkwi.i.h VKr

Watch Inspectors.

who Is to hang on Dec. i:j. addressed
letter lo Governor Sheldon asking

permission to solicit Hinds among tho
convicts to employ an attorney for
proscenium his case for commutation

Hie seutince. Clarke is a negro,
and was convicted of the murder of
Htrcet Car Conductor Floury of Oniuhn.

'PHONE RATE WAR TO STOP

Position of Railroad Commission la

Likely to Prevent Them.
Llncolu, Nov. Hi. --Their request for

hotter houis during which night
rates for telephone service may be in
effect svas denied the Nebraska and
Independent Telephone companies by

the railroad commission. The com-

mission, howeser, was agreeable to a
lequest that where a call Is put in
during the day and auswcied at night,

day rule may be charged.
The telephone companies In several

iltles have at times applied for per-

mission to make a leductiou In charge
from hi to 5 cents which svas

plainly to shut out competition. The
board holds that such applications
must be accompanied svltli statement's
that the proposed charges will ho
oinpeusatoiy, for the purpose of using

the sumo as n basis for arriving at
geiieial emu ges. The telephone com-

panies will not jump at this oppor-
tunity, It Ik thought, and the position
of the htm ru svlll shut out rate slash-
ing.

The independent coinpmilf notified
the commission Dial their lines in
Iowa and Kansas have abolished night
rates and have changed the maximum
time for the ordinary couveiKatlon
rom five to three minutes. They say

this svlll probably disturb Interstate
uiles. No request for abolishing nlKht
rates svas made hut the companies
'ay, lc on I rial, fhe present condition
proves tioiihb !onie. Inter they svlll

ask for the privilege of doing away
with night rates in Nebraska entirely.

IN SUPREME COURT

Boyd County Land Case Being Argued
at Lincoln.

Lincoln, Nov, 18. Settler ou Boyd
county land which was part or the al-

lot mum uiHile the stale for school
purposes by the government are hav-- '
ing what they hope svlll be their final

' inning before the board of educational

hiiu.s mm lUiiGa. Arguments on the
valuo o: ttie land wore iuado hy M. V.

Huirlngton uud Sunford Barker and
by the legal dopartinont of the state
on hehalt or the land commissioner's
depaitinent. The controversy has re-

solved itself into a determination of
the amount of money to ho paid lor
the laud by the settlers.

The settlers occupied land on the
old Kott Ktindull reservation before
any survey was innde. The govern
!iient tin n ,d apart some of the laud
for the state for school purposes and
gave the state the right to luaUe tho
choice. Umd Commissioner .1. V.

Wolfe made the selections and with-

out Intending to do so took land upon
which settlers had located. At the ()r
tunc there wiih no desire to deprive
them of their holding, hut when It

was found that the descriptions fur- -

nlshed infringed upon the rights of set-

tlers,

I

the piesont controvorss had lis
inception. rs

nil
CREAMERY MEN WIN FIGHT

Railroads Must Use More Care in

Handling Cream Shipments.
Lincoln, Nos. Hi. The creamery

men of the stale won u victory when
the state uillioad hoard directed tho of
ralhoads to waybill nil ereain ship-

ments nnd handle tho creamery busi-

ness with the same care glsen any
other kind id' business.

It further directed the railroad. lo
build in Omaha a shed not less than
!ui:i feet lo protect ereain i ami
inuii the weather In general the mil-ond- s

aie instructed to tine more cure
I,. udling en-aii- i shipments.

Bank Examiners Begin Work. I

Lincoln. Nov. IS State bunk eam
Iners will today he sent from Llmoln
to their illfliient districts to begin
examiuatlnns heloro the end of the
yeai. This Is in accordance with ae
tion taken b the state banking board
lollowlug Ibe calling In of the 'iitn
Iners some weeks nun. The law re
ipihes at least one esiimliiai mil of
en-l- i bank a year. Some of the esani
in is have toi I,s banks to examine he
roic the Urst oi ttie sear

Executive Mansion Sold.
Lincoln. Nov. I- .- (loseinur (!eoiK

L. Slieldon was not Hied thai the ei
utise mansion had been sold inr the
delinquent taxes of IV.I'.i and unless
lh' lase and eosts weie paid a lax

would be ill ( mill, r, I')
law. The taxes ainounled to S.:.;:' '. I

ami the Interest and cost lo s ' 1

The umiwlnu was purchiised in lmn
1S!i'.t. b the slate ironi I) 10 Thomp
on. I'nited States uuihassador to Mi

ico. lor $J0,'MM.

$35,000 FIRE LOSS AT OMAHA

Printincj Plants and Mitten Makers
Arc Largest Losses.

Oiuuhit, Nov. I'J. A lire slatting in
the Festner i'riuliug company build-'uk- ,

Klu'.i Howard .street, lesulled in a
damage oi about $8.,)nn. i

'
Tin llaini!. lompleiely destroyed tho

slock ol the W. H. Mraiubleit Ihigrav
nig company, on the third tloor; the
l'okrok Publishing company, on the
second llooi ; greatly damaged that of
tho Festner I'llntliig complins, ou the
first tloor and in the basement, and
then spiead Into Ihe building to the
east, nutting the second and third j

lloors, occupied by Hie Omuha Mitten
company. The Waters Print lug com-
pany svas considerably damaged by
water, and tho Nebraska Tribune of-

fice and stock was partially damaged
by lire and svater.

H. V. Lane Gets Promotion.
Omaha. Nov. I!). H. Vance Lane

ha.s lesinned as vice president and
SMMieinl manager ot the Nebraska Tel- -

ephone company to assume the duties I

of president of the Kocky Mountain '

Hell Telephone company, with head-quarte- is

at Salt Lake, to svhlch po-

sh ion he has been elected. Ills res-

ignation lakes effect Dec. 1. .
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City Dray and

Often The Kidneys Are

Weakened if &YW-W- ert

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impact MkivO..

It used to lit considered t!t wfl
nrinury nnd bladder trouble.!) n.t is W--

traccu 10 'is? m&wsjt.
1)llt UOSt 7WjrtlTl..
science ptotet ahol
nearly all ilvfuto
have their h'.'iCKVUf,
in tkr di'M'r 10

these most mtarCwlT

The kuiiftfi ciltw
and purify thltttwil

i i,ro that is tlieir ftK.
Thcrefoie. ssheti sourkidms.u- - m;
ul,t ,(f ordci . sou can uudefMmc v

(uicklv ymr entire body is uflectwj ji'
how every organ seems to to .v.
duty

If you arc stck or " led imuiy, if;!
taking the gte.it kidney icuicd. tr
Kilmer s Sssanip-Kooi- , occiui-- c --w

your kiduevs are well thes vsiU hclj
theothei oig.nis to health. A- -

convince niisone.
If sou an-sic- ou can make no rwtf.-tak- e'

liv fust doctoring sour kuUi.-- c

The mild .Hid the cstramdnui c'Jit: a.
Dr. Kilmers Swamp-Roo- t, .In- -

511-tST-

kidiu-- v iciiieilv, w soon reu'vriS. Cl

stands the highest foi its vsumU--r u :

the moil disttcssing cut'., .itijJsMilii
mi its tnctil b .ill ..

druggists in liltv-ccn- t K)!,Xx!
and one dolho PttSiiKhollies. You im.vnSiS3fe2i3EH&
have a imtde bottle nmnt'f?njr.rte"t- -
hy mail lice, also u pamphlet uH m. jn
how to hud out it ou lull hH'
bhidiler tioiihle. .Mention rU, vr.f.r:
when wilting l lt. Kiliifr . . amR- -

hamtou.N. Y. li.iu'ttuukeanv ntirtAi.1
but rviuemhei tile n.ivue,. '? iiiirKc..
Or. Kilniei's Swatup-Kool- . ami iftc iR-ircs- s,

Hinghaiutoii, N. Y..oncscrv bottle

KOfRT

OYSTER
in every stjle. Cn-pnrti- es

tering to ant
dances a. specialty

Fresh Bread, Pies.
Cakes, Candy am)
Cigars.

H -- -

The Bon Ton
W. 5. Hl-NS- Proprietor.

smiiaaffi;ua;',3g
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Do You j

Eat
Meat?

When yen nro hungry RnA
wiinL somothig" nice in i
uiont line, drop into n-.;-

market. We Uiivi ihi'Vtrwi
kind of

Home-mad- e

Sausages
nnd meats, tish, and j,i.rnn
in season. We think, invrt
almost know, that wek?;
please you. Giv va :
trial.

Koon Bros
Successor.'! to

ROBINSON A. BURDr3i5.

FREES CO.
Lumber.

Express Line

SAY, niSTERl
Do you know that it will pay YOU. n
well us US, to buy your Duililhu? Mu
terial litul Uoul at our yards? Not only
that our prices averaoi: lower, or at
loust as low, us those of our competit-
ors, but BKCAC.sfc we take especial euro
of and proteut ull can be olassed as
R E (iULAU CUSTO M B K S .

Coal.
5lplf'111T1V11,11,,,V1,,''p'ft'p,v,,,',''

F. W. BTUIKA VKIt, PROP.

Goods Delivered to any part of the city.
Charges as low as the Lowe

CITY AGENTS FOR ADAMS EXPRESS CO.
TELEPHONES,

Residence i8S. Offic no,.

f.
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V
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